event schedule

saturday, 10.14.2017

11:00 Beat the Bridge Fun Run

Be one of the first to run from Greenfield to Schenley as the Bridge
opens to pedestrians for a 1 mile Fun Run!
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12:00 Zumba on the Bridge

Ever Zumba? On a Bridge? Here’s your chance for a free dance/
aerobic class! Participants must be 16 or over, and are strongly
encouraged to bring their own water.

12:00 – 7:00 Kids Plus Children’s Festival

Kids Plus will host a child-focused festival chock full of children’s
activities, as well as live music!

2:00 - 7:00 The Bridge is Back!

Please join the community on the Bridge as we celebrate the return
of the Bridge, and reestablishing our connection with Schenley
Park! The event will feature food trucks from around the area, and
free games such as miniature golf and giant block-stacking, an even
larger ring toss, a rock climbing wall, and adult-sized big wheels.

3:00 - 6:30 The Fantastic Adventure: Greenfield Bridge

Join City of Play as they premiere a neighborhood-wide, immersive
adventure to welcome the Greenfield Bridge. Part storytelling, part
scavenger hunt, and part festival, the Fantastic Adventure is a new
type of theatrical event that puts you in the center of the action.
Start your adventure by choosing an apple on the bridge anytime
before 3pm, but beware... the choices you make will have legendary
consequences.

7:00 Ribbon Cutting

The Mayor’s office and distinguished guests will officially ring-in the
new bridge with a ribbon cutting followed by a small parade and the
uplighting of the Bridge, provided by Luxe Creative.
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8:00 The Greenfield Glug

The day will be capped by the first ever Greenfield Glug. A free
circulating shuttle will be running from 8-12pm, between J Gough’s,
Hough’s, Yesterday’s, Zano’s and Big Jim’s. Participants wearing a
Bridge is Back T-shirt will receive special drink and food specials.

Sunday, October 15th

The bridge officially opens to traffic, pending the completion of work.
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